
 2022-23 Site Council Minutes 

 SITE COUNCIL AGENDA 
 REGULAR MEETING 

 Thursday, October 20, 2022 @ 5:30 pm 

 Present 
 Mark Baughman 
 Ben Smith-Dryden 
 Jim Nelson 
 Cyndie Coulter 
 Cathy Ochoa 
 Geoff Parks 
 Vicki Williams-Potter 
 Rod Carrier 

 Not Present 
 Becky Johnson 
 Adriana Leelafu 
 Natisha Gora 

 Regular Meeting 
 I.  Call Meeting To Order 5:30 PM 

 A.  Pledge of Allegiance 
 B.  Approval of Minutes from  9/22/22 

 Mr. Nelson motions to approve, Ms. Coulter seconds, all in favor 
 C.  Reports 

 1.  Member Reports 
 a)  Parent - None 
 b)  Community - None 
 c)  Certified Staff - None 
 d)  Classified Staff - None 
 e)  Student - None 

 2.  Administrative Report 
 Mr. Parks -  We had one hundred students signed up for intercession during 
 break, we added a thirty  foot flagpole with solar light on our field. It has the 
 Arizona and US flag. PTO raised $913 from Arby's fundraiser. We came in 4th in 
 the last cross country match. Mr. Parks had a meeting regarding the EMT 
 program for next year. 

 D.  Call to the Public - None 
 E.  Recognitions 

 Mr. Parks recognized PTO who was at the Arby’s fundraiser the whole time. There were 
 quite a lot of people. Also recognized are SPED, lifeskills, and MAV cafe (which is run by 
 students). SPED has also had several field trips: Trot which is therapeutic horse riding, 
 Beacon which shows them different jobs they can do, and Mountainspring which teaches 
 them landscaping work. Also recognized Mrs. Johnson who has done lots of coordinating 
 for 8th graders for upcoming high school choice and setting up 8th grade high school 
 visits, etc. Mrs. Johnson also heads up the teacher luncheon and birthday lunches for 
 staff. Mr. Parks also recognized Mr. Carrier who has worked at  night and late nights to 
 prepare the cross country track to make it look good for our upcoming events. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xgu6E_b11wgv1tCOzUvz917478dsQImGDg2qs1I-j1Q/edit?usp=sharing


 II.  Old Business 
 A.  None at this time 

 III.  New Business 
 A.  Data Dig Information  (  INFORM  ) 

 Mr. Parks - School label is built on this. All tests that they take Aspire requirement, ACT 
 grad requirement, Pre ACT, Growth is measured from 8th grade and compared. Our 
 growth is more than the state. Our ELA, Math. Aspire Writing/English right up there with 
 Empire. We are second in the district. Pre ACT is not required however, most students 
 choose to take this test. AZSCI have to take it as a Junior. CCRI (college and career 
 readiness). We are higher than MMHS, Cienega, Empire received bonus points. Dual 
 credit. ASVAB (career interest survey) 
 Andrada has the highest growth of the high schools and second highest scoring school in 
 the district. That’s a great recognition when acquiring a school label. 

 B.  School Label Data  (  INFORM  ) 
 College career readiness, 17% SPED. Bonus points are given 
 Andrada - 83 + 3 points  would give us an A label. Not official A label 
 Empire 84 
 Mica 

 C.  Field Trips (  ACTION  ) 
 1.  Monthly Field Trip Form 

 Ms. Coulter motions to approve, Mr. Nelson seconds, all in favor 
 D.  8th Grade Marketing Strategies (  INFORM/DISCUSSION  ) 

 1.  January 11th Open House - for 8th grade incoming parents 
 2.  8th Grade Visiting Andrada- In the same week students are bussed here 
 3.  Andrada Visiting 8th graders talk to them for about 30 minutes at each middle 

 school. Other marketing: Between the tracks on December, Jan 21st Mavfest, 
 Fall Festival partnering with Pantano (Hayride), Cross country match with four 
 schools (Andrada, Mica, Empire, Cienega). 

 4.  February 1st, High School Choice Opens - parents can choose. About 70-75% 
 parents pick on Feb 1st. 

 E.  Aggregate Expenditure Limit Update (  INFORM/DISCUSSION  ) 
 1.  Possible District Expenditures - If pass we can expend the money given to us. 

 Should it pass, monies are allocated to education and also money available for 
 other items. What other items should we look to get for the school? Suggestions: 
 security, crash bars, video smart cameras, vape detectors in bathrooms, and 
 raises to help keep classified staff. Classified staff will be bumped up about 
 another dollar come January. 

 IV.  Adjournment (  ACTION  ) 
 Mrs. Williams-Potter motioned to adjourn, Ms. Coulter seconded, all in favor. 

 Meeting adjourned at 6:29 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1N-qcKgflq4JAjWTYDdUU_-gRRCHvxsifj7Iha6x9c5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gmtVa36nOA7yWhoI4u8ZqpXVU8bq3QA4?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bs7E7d-TLfycIKOjx-nArCoabz4wLyU9erCWhuqKUyw/edit?usp=sharing

